Listed below are some providers in our area who offer testing resources. Those listed are not the only providers from whom we will accept medical documentation. The following resources are informational only and not an endorsement of any particular tester.

Matthew Fleischman, Ph.D. PC (ADD/ADHD, Autism Spectrum, Anxiety) $1,125 Intake and testing, follow-up appt; Accepts some insurance

Kelly Murray, Ph.D. (ADD/ADHD, LD, Mental Health, & Autism Spectrum) $500 for LD testing; $300 for ADD/ADHD, Autism Spectrum and Mental Health; Accepts some insurance

Steve Pethick, Ph.D. (Anxiety, Depression, ADD, LD) Sliding fee scale for students: $350-550

Ryan Scott, Ph.D. (Comprehensive, ADHD, Autism Spectrum, No LD) $140/hr. ~$840 total; can do insurance; If no insurance, will discuss sliding fee

Craig Thorsen, Ph.D. (Comprehensive, ADHD, Autism Spectrum, LD, etc.) $250, 1st session (1.5 to 2 hrs); then $150 per additional testing hour.

David Truhn, Psy.D. $1000 for comprehensive testing. Can include LD, ADHD, Autism Spectrum. No insurance accepted.

Western Oregon University Educational Evaluation Center $900 for comprehensive testing for disability eligibility

Eugene Center for Anxiety and Stress ADHD, Learning Evals, Mental Health Accepts some insurance

University of Oregon HEDCO (ADD/LD)
$700 for comprehensive evaluations

**Traumatic Brain Injury Testing**

**David Northway**
(Neuropsych evaluations, cognitive impairment, Autism Spectrum). 541-683-1104

**Center for Accessible Resources**
Lane Community College 4000 E. 30th Ave., Eugene, OR 97405.
PH: 541.463.5091 TTY: 711 Fax: 541.463.4739

To request this information in an alternate format please contact the Center for Accessible Resources at (541) 463-5150 or accessibleresources@lanecc.edu.

It is a policy of the state Board of Education and a priority of the Oregon Department of Education that there will be no discrimination and harassment on the grounds of race, color, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, religion, national origin, age, or disability in any educational programs, activities or employment. Inquiries may be directed to the Chief Human Resource Officer, (541) 463-5115.